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Hon. Geraldine A. Ferraro 
108- 18 Queens Blvd . 
Forest Hills , N. Y. 11375 
Dear Gerry : 
  
 
 
 
July 12 , 1984 
RECEJVeo 
JUL 1 6 1984 
DISTRICT 0FFIC£ 
I left a message for   early this week , wanting to wish 
you both good luck in San Francisco , and wanting to let you know that 
I•d be happy to help out in preparing for the ~86 Senate race whenever 
you were ready to start . 
Boy, did I make a mistake and I can ' t tell you how glad I am that I 
was wrong l 
Congratulations , and lots and lots of luck. · I ' m thrilled for you-
for women- for N. Y.- and for the country. 
Following a meeting with , it has been decided that I ' ll 
be handling the Jewish vote in N. Y. State and the surrounding area. 
Thus , I look forward to seeing you when you ' re in the area. 
In the meantime , if there ' s anything I can do to be helpful , just 
give me a call • 
.AJ.l the best . I ' m really glad it ' s you . 
.M.dru• 2:• __ ... __________ _. ____________________ _ 
'5. 
DDtOCaAPBlC Dm>llliltmt * 
• All it- .arkad rida • are oi»Uooal, iacludiAC all d/1 coclea. All u- 1a0t -t'Ud ritb * -t be filled ill 
ot' the co.pater will 1a0t ec:c:ept tile 1'9eot"d. 
